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Coming—Thei Pharsoaians
The PharsonianS will presen their

initial pertormancrl of the Cason

next ,Monday) night in the tdi-
,toriu-m and f-om the present ontlook

the show bids ifairi to be one bf the
best ever given by our' college, min-
strels Vnder, the leadership, of
director Couch' and president Mc-
Coy the men have been working
haid for the past three weeks.
Some new and valluable material has
been added to the circle; the songs
are all new and several originals will
help give local colbr to the proceed
Logs Among the sketches pre
sented will be Coilic and Peary at
the Pole, A. Genuine Hazing' Bee,
and the management , promises for
Monday, night sorneihing of ah en-
tirely original nature'. Just[what
this particUlar sketch will be we are
not preparied 'to s' y but we feel safe
in asserting that t e entire show will
be a perfectly go one and worthy
of your patronage , ,

The organizatii:m will play in
Williamsport on Tuesday; inl Cham,
bersburg, at a beUefit pe fdrmance
for the senior dais bi W Isim Col
lege, on Wednesdy; in ,aynesbo-
ro on Thursday; and in anvi4e on
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The`s lection of Capta' "Larry"
Vorhis s, qUarterback on the "All-
Pennsyl anis" elevens of two itts-

iburg n vfspapers,,, his telectio ii as
"All-America" quar:erback, by two
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The' Inte collegiate, Debate.
Op Friday . evening., Dec. 10, our

varsity debat ng ;team will debate
the follOvitrine. qUestion with the
Franklin; and, Maishall team : - Re-
solved, that ongtess should pass arlaw providing for; a progressive in-

th constitutionality
concede . , 9 the 'same evening
Swarthm re d Dickinson meet and
debate the sa e question. 'The two

t
..a

winneis : ill tt n meet each other a
fe* \Tee s be1fore Faster.

Our' t m, -altl ltough composed
mostly of ne4 men, is a strong one,
and there is n. doibt but that it will
give a-good .ccotmt of itself. The
expenses, of he :eam are met by
$2.5 appropri.tionl from each of the
classes. IlEv- body should come
out to the ` uditorium on Friday
night and he- our fellows win the
.
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